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M EPICAL.

(Formerly Dr. Craig'i Kidney Cure.)
A vcsL'talilc prcparntion and tlie onlv fitro remedv
in the world for HKKillT'SDISEASt. Ill AHKTKS
and ALL K1PNEY, LIYEKatid L'KINAKY

t ry"Teatlmonlala of the hlcheat order in t roof of
ttai'fe a'nti'iiienta.

PIABKTKS, cull for WAR-'KK--

ISAKE D1A1IKTES t'I'RE.
rf-I-'- or the l ure of HUPiUT'S and the other

call for WARNER'S SAFK KIDNEY and
LIVER Cl'KE.

lfWarner's Safe
L'i'iiiedies are stltl
by Drutrarits mid
Dealers in Medicine
everywhere.

II. 11. WARNER CO.,

I'roprietora.

Kociiecteii, 'ew York.

rrSend for Tamphlet
laiidTi'Slluoiilale.

To Nitvodb Sufl'ercrg The (irrat Enrppnn r.

J. B. Simpson's fiiiecitlt! IMciHclnc
Dr. J.I). Slmpaon'a Specific Medicine la a poi-ttv-

cnr for Spermatorrhea, Iuipoteney, Weakneaa
and nil dlaeafca reftiltlnir froro Self Abupe. an Ner-vou-

Debllltv, Irritability, Mental Anxiety, Languor.
Laaaltude, Ilepreaaion of Spirits and fUDrtlonal do
ratiRemiinU of tho Nurvou" Syntem generallv I'aina
in Hack or Hide. Lona of Memnrv. rrematnri' Old
Alio anil vtaKoaui
that lead to Con
ttimptlon Innniil.
ty and nn early
grave, or both.
No matter how

haltered the
yatem may be

from !ic.eae of
any kind, a ihort
eonrae of thii medlcluo will reature tho loat func-
tions and procure health and happluvM , where

was depoadcncy sn (tloom Tbe Speritlc
Medicine Is being used with wonderful tnc-tv-

Pamphlets sent free to til. Write for them and
get full particulars,

Price, Specific, il "0 per package, or i'x pack- -

Sites for A.0t'. Will be aent by mall on receipt of
money. Addresa all orders,

J. B. SIMPSON'S MEDICINE CO..
Nor. 104 nd lUti Mala St. , buffalo, N. Y.
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MEN, WOMEN Ah' I) HOOKS.

A u(Hu liook tupiliei thb plucn of a

cuihtmninu,

Mus, 'IIkmanh, tho jiiftcrl author of ho

many favorite poetical gemhud a pecul-

iarly snd mid troublous life. Shu was horn

in Liverpool, September 21, 1703. Her

childhood was pa.ssed among tho wild and

romantic muimUin scenery of Wales. In

her girlhood she gave evid'-no- e of geniuB

mid poetic power. Hefore sho was nine-

teen she had printed n collection of verses.

At that age she changed her maiden name
(Felicia Dorothea lirown) for that of
llemanH, bvorning the bride of a captain

in thefor.rth regiment. Long military life

had iiiadi; Captain Iiemaus irritable and

peevish in his temperiiment. After several

years of unhappy married lite, Mr. Henians

left England for Italy, whence he never

Mrs. Heinans fpent the most of

her after life, in the home of her mother

and sister in N.-rt- !Va!cs. She devoted

herself with untiring .eal to literary work

and the eduction t ln;r children (five

.sons.)

Worn and weary from inces.-u- nt work

and care, tleprusvd and heart-sic- k by her

heavy domestic affliction?, in the year lSHo,

at the age of forty-two- , she bade farewell

to the world that had witnessed her toils

and Her remains now rest in the

vault of Ht. Anne's, near Dublin.

THE CASKET OF PEBBIES.

OATFILRKD O.N THE enoilF.8 OK WISDOM.

The name, Coutucius, is Latinized from
Kung-fu-ts- which signifies the Ilev. Mas-

ter King. This great Chinese philosopher

was born 551, B. C.

The Mont Cenis tunnel is, ti'ht miles

long, and coht $13,000,000. Two thousand

men were nine years completing it. The

Hoosac tunnel is nearly four miles long,

cost 19,000,000, and occupied 700 men

nearly twenty year6.

Mahomet was born at Mecca in 50. His

early lite was passed as a caravan driver

between Mecca and Damascus.

The succession of poets-laureat- e has been

as follows: Chaucer, A. D. 1373 ; Scogan,
1400; Kay, 14C1; Barnard, 1481; Skelton,

1510; Sptuser, 15K0: Daniel, 1509: Johnson,

1G15; Davenant, 1038; Dryden. 10S0;Shad-well- ,

1CS9 ;Tute, 1C93: Rowe, 1714; Eusden,

1710; Cibber, 1730; Whitehead, 1738;

Wharton, 17S4; Pye, 1790; Southey, 1913:

Wordsworth, 1843; Tennyson, 1850.

Cervantes wa born in Spain in 1547, and
died the same day as Shakespeare, April
23, 1616.

"Bj noble and the nobleness that lies

In other men bleeping, hut never dead.
Will rise in majesty to meet thine own."

Ii our teachers would take some partic-

ular course ( f reading, and follow it during
the winter, they would be surprised to see

how much they could accomplish, and the
benefit to their pupils could not be estimated.

Teachers who read mo;,t. think most.
Those who think, develop the same powers
in their pupils, and it is mind-powe- r that
wins.

Is it not time our teachers were training
the pupils in our schools to write and prop-erl- y

direct letters? Three million five hun-

dred and forty-tw- thousand four hundred
and ninety-fou- r letters went to the dead-lette- r

office in Washington latyear. Look
at tho cost of this and the cost of handling

them there, and the cost of returning them,
and the cost of loss to firms and individ-

uals. Ignorance costs; intelligence pays.

The Girl's Friendly Society of London,

manages to do a very good work nnumg

working girls, without much expense to

them. It gives them a reading room
which is open two hours at noon and three
at night, for a penny a week, and provides

them with a cup ol coffee or a slice of bread
and marmarlade for a penny apiece. It has
classes for reading, writing and arithmetic

three timcn a week, and a weekly sew-

ing class, and each member is under

the special care of a lady associate, to

whom she applies for advice. The society
furnishes tonic and medicines for its mem-

bers in case of sickness, and provides cot-

tages in the county nt which they can hoard
for six shillings a week when tired with
overwork.

Thought Thought is a constant though
silent agent in making us what we arc. It is

with us in every waking hour. We have
the power to cherish one class of thoughts
and to dismiss another, to encourage those
that lift us up and restrain those that drag
us down. We can never stop thinking any
more than we can stop breathing, but as
we can in a measure control the quality of
the air that we breathe, so to a great extent
we can determine what we will think about.
It is quito as needful to turn away from
evil or puerile thoughts as from books or
companions of the same Bort, and it is pos-

sible to occupy the mind ii fully with
what U good, noble and uplifting that there

shall bo no room nor desire to harbor what
is false, low or injurious.

Doth any man doubt that it there wcro

taken out of men's minds vain opinions,
flattering hopes, false valuations, as one
world and tho like, hut it would leave tho
minds of a number of men poor, shrunken
things, full of melancholy and indisposi-

tion and unpleasingto themselves? Bacon.

RIVER NEWS.

AHHIVKD.

Oua Fowler. radncah
Red Cloud.. t Lonla
My Choice.. St Lonia
t.ilKl Ullht St Louis
City of Alton.... St Lnnla
1'lUHH ...Memphla
Julin (illmore. . . ....New Orleans

harnpioii Noil, .Cape (ilrardeau
C N Oavia Evanmille
tioldeti Hale Cincinnati
I'arU ; Jlruwn New Orleans

DEPARTED.

Clua Fowler Padnnah
Red Clouu White River
l'ia;i Ohio
My Choico.... St Loula
John (illmore M Louia
fiold DtiKt Vickaburi!
Citvof Alton New Orleans,; N Davis Kvanaville
I r Ktkeri Fannie Tatum

GENERAL KKWft

The John 15. Maude had a light trip for
St. Louis.

The Ste. Genevieve added fifty tons for
Memphis last night.

The C. N. Davis brought five hundred
reshipping barrels and some small lots lor
the city.

The Golden Rule is adding here for New
Orleans. She will leave some time to-

morrow.

The Cherokee will probably get away
early this morning. She will get all she
wants here.

Charley Espy left tor St. Louis Saturday,
the return of Col. Rcankn relieving him
from his dutic9.

The Golden Crown will be here

if she has any kind of luck. She was in
Evansville Saturday.

The city of Alton added lightly here,
and went down the river late Saturday
night with Mr. Mason on top.

Sickness compelled Col. Rcarden to
abandon Ins eastern trip, and he arrived
home yesterday, having turned back from

Terre Ilaute.
The Paris C. Brown arrived yesterday;

reshipped her freight via C. & V. railroad,
and has laid up for the present. She will
probably be in commission aain in a few

days.

Strengthen your voice and remove
coughs, colds and hoarseness, by taking Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup. Price 25 cents per
bottle.

Mrs. W. N. Palmer, 149 Morgan street,
Buffalo, X. Y., writes : My child was taken
Feb. 1st with croup in its severest form and
Dr. Thomns' Electric Oil being the only
remedy at hand, I began giving it accord-
ing to directions and found it u&vc imme-
diate relief. I gave three (3) doses a:id
the child rested well the remainder of the
night. I have used it in my family for
sometime with complete success.

Pall G. Schuh. Druggist.

A CARD.

To all who are suffering from the errors
and indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness.
,.,l,. 1..,.,. ,. . 1 1 ... t I

:mij utiii), uiro ui limiilioou, etc., 1 Will
send a recipe that will cure you, free of
charge. 1 his great remedy was discovered
by a Missionary in South "America. Send j

a envelope to the Kev. Joseph
T. Inman, Station D, New York City.

COLONEL MAR I BIS.
Cholera Morbus tuny be encouraged by

frequent doses of pickled salmon and un-

dressed cucumbers, it may be increased by
eating unripe plums, aiijimay he cured

Dr. Thomas' Ecl7ctric Oil.
Sold by Pall G. Schuh.

AN EDUCATIONAL ENDORSEMENT.
The Rev. C. A. Harvey, D. D., of the

Howard University, of Washington, has
adiiressed tlie following letter to Messrs.
11. H. Warner & Co., of Rochester, N. Y.:

Gentlemen: I take pleasure in stating
that I have for two years past been ac-

quainted with the reinedy kmvn as War-
ner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, and
with its remarkable curative efficiency in
obstinate and incurable cases of
Ilriht's Disease in this city. In some of
these cases, which seemed to be in the last
stages, and which had been given up by
praclicioners of both schools, the speedy
change wrought by this remedy seemed
but little less than miraculous. I am con-
vinced that for Uright's Disease, in all its
stages, no remedy heretofore discovered can
he held for one moment in comparison
with this. . Respectfully

C. A. Harvey.

BnoNCiinis, a premonitor of con-
sumption, is characterized by catarrh
or inflammation of the mucous mem-
brane of the airy passages, with cough
ami expectoration, short breath, hoarse-
ness, pains iu tbe chest. For all bron-
chial affections, sore throat, aphonia
or loss of voice, cough. "Dr. Swayne's
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry," is a
well known curative. Price 25 cents
ond $1 a bottle, or six bottles for f.Tho large size is the most economical.
Prepareil only by Dr. Swayno & Son,
Philadelphia. Sold by all prominent
druggists in Cairo ami elsewhere. (1)

SURE SIGN.
If you sec a lady drop her glove and a

gentleman by the sido of her, "kindly tell-

ing her to pick it up, you need not hesitti"
'in forming an opinion that they are l
ried, and if you see a man or woman's ' "

all covered with blotchps ond pimples, .'
must not hesitate but tell them to use
Spring Blossom. Prices 50 cents, trial imt-tic- s

10 cents.

"Malt Bittf.rb" are Bruin, Nerve and
Dloood food, peculiarly adapted to, and
warmly recommended by our druggists
and physicians for General Debility, Men-
tal and Physical Exhaustion, Hysteria,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Emaciation and
Dropsy.

INDIGESTION
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MEDICAL.

STRONG EVIDENCE!
I have sold at retail price since the 4th

as' Eclectric Oil, guaranteeing every bottle.
life that gave such universal satisfaction. In
after a physician penciling it tor several days

RLOSSOM.

thoroughly in twenty-fou- r hours, and in threatened croiips in my children this winter, it
never failed to relieve almost immediately.

C. . HALL,
GiuYvti.LK, III., March 2o 18S0.

LATEST NEWS FROM MARION, 0.
Ur. Thomas' Eclectric Oil Triumphant.

Mrs. Seigfried used it for severe cold and
Geo. Mutchler, and old citizen, says it

nheumatism.
DanT Hoffman, farmer, a little south of Marion, says it cured him of a sore throat of

8 years' standing.
Al. Runyan xiys he has been a great sufferer from Rheumatism and has tried scores

of Remedies, but all to no purpose, one bottle of Dr. Thomas Eclectric Oil has cured
him entirely.

L. P. Follett has used it for Burns, and says it is the Boss Remedy.

Sold by all Druggists. l'KICE 50 cents and $1.00.

Go to PAUL G. SCHUH, Druggist, Cairo, Ills., for Mrs. Freemans' New National
Dyes. For brightness and durability of color are unequalled. Color from 2 to 5
pounds, price 15 cents.

ASSURANCE.

TEE EQUITABLE LIFE
Assurance Society of the United States.

120 BROADW A.Y NEW YORK

rule never to

V.
bank.

L. Cairo mills.

J. 4

drug- -

of A

of D.
it

of C. & Bros,
visions
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BILLI0USNESS
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statu, aee,
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SPlffiG BLOSSOM!

I must say I never sold a medicine in

own case with a badly ulcerated throat",

to no etl'ect, Eclectric it

in a tew minutes- -

everything tried

of technicalities where an

II. of Tabcr
facturiugjcwulcrs.

D. postmaster.

W. E. flonLSON, fancy

TITOS 8. merchandise

BURGER, of Bros, dry Koods

JOI1N SPROAT, rropriclor "Sproat's Refrig-
erator cars."

GEO. Superintendent Cairo
mills.

HERBERT MACK1E, of A. A Co.'a
Cairo mills.

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

The Popularity of the Equitable Life Assurance Society,

indicated by the fact that for Eleven years average an-

nual New Business been larger than that of anv other
Company in the world, is in a great measure, to its well-know- n

promptness in the payment of Death Claims,

take advantage

CQUltable Claim CXlStS.

As a GUARANTEE of this, to counteract the perni-

cious influence of a tecliliical policy, adhered to by many

comiftnies, the Equitable makes ALL ITS POLICIES, old

new, throughout the United States,

ABSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE,
After the policy been in three years.

"Tlie Equitable life has paid since its organ-
ization to January 1st, 18II0, $51,882,736, and
closed its books upon that date without a con-

tested or past due claim."

The Equitable Life Assurance Society was the first to in-

troduce the

TONTINE SAVINGS FUND POLICY,
And thereby to popularize insurace to a degree before

unknown.

The Society pleasure in ret'emmr to the following1 known business
men insured in the society, composing' an

ADVISORY BOARD OF REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:
THOS. IIALLIDAY, Caahler City Natioail

FRANK UALIGHER, City

M. riULLIPS, President llalllday rhllllps
Wtiiirfboat company.

PAULO. 8CI1U1I, Wholesale and retail
Rist,

WILLIAM 8TRATTON, Stratton Bird
wholeaulo grocurs.

WALTON W, WRIGHT, O. Williamson,
Co., Doat Stores and Commission merchants

FRANK noWE, M. Hows pro- -

ami produce.

UN EST Groceries, quueniwsro
and notions,

HI'MNti

of December last 100 bottles of Dr. Thom- -

mv
my

tho Oil cured

pain in side, relieved
beats he has ever for

SIMPSON TAHER, Bros., mann

WILLIAM LIPPET, Assistant

Dry goods, goods and
notions,

TARR, General and
lumber.

JACOB Burner
and clothing.

R.JLKNTZ, City

Mackle

its
has

due,

and its

and

and

lias force for

life

takes well

PETT1T,

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member of
the above Board or to

E. A.. BURNTSTT, Agent,
Corner Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois.

W. X. CEAINE, General Manager for Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, and the
Territories, lt)8 Dearborn Street, Chicago.
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MEDICAL.

Ur. HAYD0CK

VITALIZED

BUCHU.
The extraordinary efect of this Huchn, as pre-

pared liyllr. Ilayilock, upon the Kidneys and Uri-
nary Ursula la without a oernlli l In tbe hiatory lof
medicine, and its remits- - fnrp eyond any of the.
Kidney remedies of the day. Il nlmulatra Diges-
tion adds tune to tho system. Invigorates the De-
bilitated, und in infallible for thu cure of Dia-hete-

ill ita worst form.
One trial of a teuapoonful in a wine-clas- s of

wnterwill convince the tuont sceptical within fioin
ti n lo twenty minutes.

Disorder of the Kidneys.
In all dlm uses alTecting these organs, whether

they aecreto too mnch or too little water, or
whether they he afllicted with itone or gravel, or
w ith ache und palna settled in thu loins oyer tho
region of the kidneys.

IIAYDOCK'S

VITALIZED BUCHU!
Will glvs almost Immediate relief, when all other
mentis have failed. 1 he most powerful niating
niedicluafor the cure of female complaints. Fifty
years cxpericneelncontent,iblv proves this remedy
unrivalled fur the disorders Incidental to the female
sex. No family should nc w ithout it, and it may bo
taken by young or old. as it w ill restore health whea
every oilier means prove unsuccessful.

To the stomach w e trace dyspepsia, headache anfl
general debility to the liver, bile. Jaundice, sod
yellow fever; to the bowels, diarrhoea, (hsentary,
constipation, piles, and fistula: to the lungs, con-
sumption, etc.; to tho blood, scrofula, scurvy,
and all cutaneous eruptions. By keeping these
organs and vital fluid pure and healthy wo may
safely defy the attacks of disease, aud no mcdlcico
jet prepared for this purvose can equal the ac-
tion of

IIAYDOCK'S

VITALIZED BUCHU!

11 EAR WHAT IS SAID.

"It has made me a new man."
"Dr. llaydock's Bucbn has Increased my weight

fifteen pounds."
"My wife would net be without itfor any

money."
"Our little boy is much better, 1 enclose ono

dollar for another bottle."
"I find it as easy to take as milk "

"We have sold thirteen bottles this week, and
shall want three dozen next order."

"My morning agony is ponethanks to yotir
Uuchu."

Want of space compels me to conclude.
Anv invalid or sufferer alllctea with auy Kidney

disorder who will write me as to their complaint,
w ill be treated humanely and kindly. It is my
most earnest desire to Investigate all forms of
Diabetes, and to give relief at all times. Il you are
too poor to purchase, write me any w ay, and your
case will have immediate attention.

CAUTION.
Observe that the signature of Jos. Ilaydeck la

across the mouth ol each bottle.
Price Ono dollar for large, and fifty cents tot

trial sizes

IIAYDOCK & Co.,

7 Dey Street, New York.

great tnanceto maxe mon
ey We need a person inGOLD every town to take subscri-

ptions
,

for the largest, cheap- -

PI DUU iirri iiiusiraivu
fumlly publication In tho

world. Any one can become a successful agent
Six elegant works of art given free to subscribers
The price la so low that almost everybody sub
scribus. One agent reports taking 120 subscribers)
In a day. A lady agent reports making faH) profit
in ten Cays. All w ho eugape mage money fast. Yon
can devote all your time to,the busiuess.or only yonr
spare time. You need not be away from home
over nigh'. You can do it as well as others. Full
directions and terms free. Elegant ami expensive
outfit free. If you want profitable work send us
your address at once. It costs nothing to try tho
uusiucs No one w ho eneaeea falls to make preat
pay. Address UEOROK STINSON CO., Port- -

land. Maine.

JIEDICAL.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE

TRADEMRK.The(ireatEngllphlKAItE MARK
Kenii'dv, an un
failing' cure for
Seminal Weaknessif Spermatorrhoea,
lmpotency, and all
diseases that fol-

low us a conse-
quence of self

u.v.v Auuuugmemnry, uiuvetsai k
lassitude, palp vi the hack, dlm jf,.. iPoViniw
uess ol vision, premallire iild mtv. AtMOng.
aud many other diseases thut lead to lusaultyor
consumption and a premature grave.

Full particulars in our pamphlet, which we de-

sire to send free by niail to every one. The c

niedlciue is sold bv all druggists at 11 per
package, six for .V or will ho i cut tree by mall on
receiptor the motiKy by addressing Til E tiRAY"
MEDICINE CO.. No. 8 Mechanics block, Detroit
Mich. Sold in Cairo by Barclay Bros., Paul It
Schuh and Ueo. K. O'Hara.

EMORY'S

A HEVER-FASLI- iia REMEDY

For Chills and Fever, Bilious and In-

termittent Fevers, Dumb Ague,
and all Malarial Diseases.

Stop taking Poisonous Drugs!
Stop taking Quinine!
Stop taking bone-destroyi- Mercury!
Stop taking dungoroua I'olsonil
Btandwrd Core contains uu Quinine I

Standard Cure contain no Mercury t

Standard Care contains no rolsoast
Standard Cure 1 pleasant to take I ,

PRICE 50 CENTS PER BOX.
Standard Cure Co.114 Nassau stN.Y.

And by Druggist,

WEEK la your own town, and na
risked. You can give the166! a trial without expense.

best onportunlt ver offered fef
willing to work, ion should

TT try nothing els till yon see for your- -
I ilf what yon can do at the business we offer. No
iflora to explain here. Y'oncan devote ail yonr
time or only your spare time to the business, ar.1
make great pay for every bonr that yon work

romeo mace as mucn as men. send rot special
rlvate terms nd particulars, which we mail free.

& oatflt free, Don'tcomplaln of bard times while
ron have snchs chance. Addxess B. II A LLKTT
;0.,Portland, Maine.

,ii


